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Rome falls 
again
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ASI criticized for sponsoring beer party
by CaroNiM Paras
HMvy ctttidnn has baan aimed a t tha Aaaodatad 
Stodw ta Inc. and tha Studant Sanata for ipoiisorfaic a 
tailcata party ia which alcoholic bovaraaaa ware aarv- 
ad. In raaponaa, tha ASI praaidant has ehargad that 
Cal Pobr iVaaidawt W arm  Bahar has in tha past bant 
thoDottcy wUeh rastrkts alcohol on campus.
m  party, which was bald off<anipoa at El Chorro 
P vk  akar tto  Oal Poly/U.C. Davia footbaR gams Oct. 
8. was rao—o»*<l by tha ASI and andorsad by tha Stu<
Two Studant sanators, JaUa Clayton and Oana 
Nonini. critidaad tha ASI for sponMring tha avant, 
whila Univarsity Union Adviao^ Board Praaidant 
Oaorgaanna Waias quastionad ASI fundhig for auch an 
avant.
Waias criticised the ASI for allocating itself funds 
tat tha avant, doubting tha coat-affoctivaneaa of apan' 
ding “studant funds” ibr a nartv.
ASI Présidant Jeff Sanders dafondad tha party, 
claiming that no studant funds wars used to buy 
alcoholic bavaragaa. Sanders said bear dealer Henry 
Wfdnhard's donated soma 8400 to the ASI specifically 
for tha party; and that it was tha bear daaisr — not tlte 
ASI — that sold alcohol a t tha party.
Tha ASI allotad 8871 for tlw party, which was sprat 
on non-alcoholic rafraahmwnts and sacnrity. Nona of 
tha ASI officials would comment on bow the 8400 frmn 
tha bear distrfiMitor was sprat.
Tha ASI praaidant also said the taRgata party was 
carefully planned to assure there would be no liability 
prohlsms raaulf Ing from the avan t.
Sanders aaidafaiad that the avant im  bald off- 
campus to make sura there would be no problems with 
braaiUng any university policy regarding alcohol on 
canqius and said the alcohol pmicynas bean "braC” in 
ths past by Cal Pohr Praaideot W arm  Balnr.
Sandars said ASI qM>"uorsd ths party aftsr a foot­
ball gams to promots sdwol qiirit. Hs said about 400- 
600 peopb attended ths party.
Sandars said Baker has bald events in adiich 
alcoholic bavaragaa were sarvsd. Ha also charged that 
other student organiutiohs have akohdic bsvsragss 
at events that they qionaor off-canqnu. Hs said his 
reasoning for allowing ths bear franchise to sarva 
alcohol a t ths event was “Who’d show tm 0f they 
didn’t»?”
Larry Voss, prssidsntal assistant, said Baker doss 
sponsor events in which alcohol is consumed, but add­
ed in those Casas ths avant is by invitation only and is 
9iuMirvis0cl*
Voss said usually those events taka place at ths 
Baker’s hmns, which is on campus, or at ^  Alumni 
House. Hs said people who att«ad chs functions are
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T h «  disputed tsilgste poster—  The manner in which ASI President Jeff Sanders and vice-president 
Steve Sommers are depicted In the above poster has^beme student senators upset over the “ un­
professional" Image it may have cast over the ASI. '
“typically psopls ovar 21. who ara draors, supportars 
ofCalPow.”
Unlvarmy Union Diractor and ASI Businaaa Qffica 
Dirscior Ro^ Oarstra also said ASI did not usa ASI 
funds to Dttndda alcohoL
. Ha aa£litvrould hava baan illagsl for a atudrat 
«gu isation  to sarva alcohol $s an organissd group. 
But ho addsd, as long as ths avant was bald off canqnis 
and ASI stuidants wars not sorving ths alcohol, no 
univaraity poücias wars brokra.
Oarstra did say Prasidrat Bakar did szprass a “foal- ' 
ing of disapproval of ths iHiols tailgata party” bacauao 
bsar was sarvsd a t ths avant.
Prasidrat Bakar was not availabls for commrat, but 
Doan of Studrats RusoaO Brown said Bakar and 
Sandars did discuss having ths party on campus.
Working in «  otean kitchen, Aeuben Palemertae end Elvina Hart tend to the Job of preparing 12,000 
^dally meale. San Lula Oblapo Health Department officials rate cam put kitoheha aa cleaner than 
moat downtown reataurants.
Brown said Bakar daniad the request because 
alcohcd would ba ssrvsd and thara wars no aasurancas 
minors would not bs served alcohol
"A good portion of the university population is 
undsrags,” Brown said. “It was the foamig of Prasi- 
drat Bucar that thara would bs no way of controlling 
who would ba drinking, so tha request (to have tha par­
ty on canqras) was dsdiad. ”
■ In ragam  to ths liability oonosrn. Brown said “a 
oartain amount of rUc” follows any group ediich 
asrvas alcohol a t an event.
“Tha risk involvement is not any greater for ASI 
than with any othar organisatkm,’’hs said.
Brown said ASI tora care of ths undsrags pbpula- 
tkm at tha party by providing other rafr-aahmrata such
Please see page 5
Cal Poly dormitory fcxxi 
so clean you can eat it -
by Maigerita Mills
apecMIe Mm OaSr
Dorm studrats may complain about ths food sarvsd 
in the dining halls, but according to county health of- 
fidals, ths Cid Pvìfy Food Services kaaps a doss watdi 
onthspraparaticniofovor 12,000 nwels a day.
Lika prhratsly-ownad m isurante downtowp, the.Cal 
Poly Idteheos are subject to unannounced iiWpsctiona 
by the San L ds Obispo Health Departmant four times 
a year, said Hsaldi Supervisor Stove Carnsa. Cal 
Poly’s last inspection was conducted just before sum- 
msr quarter.
“What ws look for are the general condition of ths 
prisnisas. how dishes and floora are dsansd, ths food 
tamparaturs and storage, vermin and haaards to 
anquoysaa," aaplainsd Carnes. “Thara luivsnsvor bean 
any proUems a t Cal Pobr. oidy minor housaksepfrig.”
How does Cal Poly cmnpara to privata raatauranta?
“I t’s ths difference bstwara n i|^ t and day,” said 
health inqwctor Manny Nsgrots, who filed tlw last 
 ^ report. “Ws’vs crasistratly sera better sanitatkm 
npkssp on campus than phoss downtown.”
But ths Haalth Department has no control ovar food. 
quality and wbat is sarvsd. Nagrats said, “AH wa’rs 
concanisd with is gmsral sanitation, and most fanpor- 
tanthr. food tsmnaratura.” ~
s e r v ^  haad Mike Voth aq^lainad, “Tha main 
concsrn any place that sarvss fbod is temperature
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Lettera
The absolute last animal rights letters
Editor:
I t’s boon intorooting to obMTVo tho langoa« uaed by 
the poepio favoring tho moat indurtry m too airtnuil 
righto dobato. Both tha Mozin a rtk k ' and tha 
Auauatin/RobitaUa articia «tm tlr atotomanto
coooaming the "miatraatniant of anfanala raauHing in 
an infarior product" This aantimant aaama to som- 
marfaa tha maat industry’s viaar of anfanala aa com- 
moditia$ dstachad from any fMfaiga whatsoavar.
Moodn’s argumant supporting tha docking and 
castratfa» witLmt anaathaaia andb by aaying "phis it 
is mors cost-affactiva for tho frurmar." Again, tha 
wolfara and H«gs of tha animal ara loot in tha pro- 
r— «1 mslring tho proeadnia rhaapar  to tha auppUar of 
tha product, which ahraya aaama to ba tha bottom Una ‘ 
for justifying this typo of treatment.
__________  Ipoint. fact that
it "always been dona this way" doesn’t  make tha 
procaaa right. TUa country’s meat dependence has 
condition^ so many people to accept these processes 
as vaUd. The fact that meat will continue to ba oaten fa 
an irrelevant point whan considering the treatment of 
these animals.
Evm for the individual who refuses to accept the 
ethical issuee raised by Ellis and Kinsolving, tha 
economic reasons f<w reducing meat consiunptkMi are 
extremely convincfaig. Not onfy are Uvestock (the steer 
in particular) eztromaly inefficient convertors of pro­
tein (from plimt to meat), but the effacto of this coun- 
toy’s "maat glut’’ a ^  have a significant affect on the 
ifltat protain-deficiant eountriaa in tha arorld. I would 
refer mtoraated readers to “Diot For a Small Planat" 
by Frances Moore Tapps for more information on 
tbeoa facts.
Tha statement that “all anfanala are treated humane­
ly, hare and in tho industry in nnaral’’ would depoid 
on yoat dafinition of “humansy." 1 psyowDy don’t 
considar forca-faading, extrema confinement, and 
highly-auspact slau^tw ing tachniquaa to ba humane.
John Walsh
Mox-I woiild Hka to ramond to the latter from Amy 
in regarding Uvastott castratfam, slau|d>tor, ate.
Man Uvad on vagatation prior to tha avoivsmant of 
tha reasoning that wild baaaCs could bo oaten. 
Mankfaid was not bom aatíng flash. As to tho matter of 
anciant manj'beating animals over the head", in smne 
rural parts of this country, farm ««tiwi« are still 
beaten Over the head (bulleto coat money you know, 
and this is coat effectiveness to tha maximum). ,
What makes Ms. Moxin think young snimsU f«el 
leas pain during castration, docking, ate. than an old«' 
anfanal? Does aha have a degree in the Threaholds of 
Pain in Livestock? To follow her train of thought, one 
would conclude that the older a member of any species 
goto, tho more pain it faals. Pain fa pain at any ago and 
straas fa straaa a t any age.
Her argumant that confinement of snlmsU pro- 
motos good health fa a true falaahood. ’The sniiMls 
bacoma bored, auffar atrasa and straas breaks down 
tha immunity to dlaaaaa. Disaaaas require innocula- 
tions of various drugs (antibiotics for axampla) which 
in turn put drugs into the flash of tha animáis, 
ultim ata^ ending iq> in that human body which eats
tha flesh.
As to the coet effectivoneas to tha rancher / butcher 
regarding pain killers not being given to the snimsU 
undergoing castration, etc. just how much could it 
cost for a local anesthetic anyway? You can bat those 
people wouldn’t  have surgery on themaalvaa without 
i^ l
One final point. Throng tha years, mankind (arith 
tha ha^ of involuntary laboratory sniiwl») datormin- 
*d what a human naada to snrviva and what fa harmful. 
Man can Uva on a vagatarian dist, gatting all tha pro­
per protein, vitamins, minerals, asaantial amino adds 
and so on without eating flash. This has been proven 
scientifically.
Ms. Moxin’s "realistic’’ outlook fa aalf-aarving and 
one of distortion. I t’s interasting to note that beef 
sales are down in this country.
Patty Hodgin
Reagan ‘sane?
Editor: - _
Rg: The political cartoon in tha Murtang Daily on 
Oct. 20.
I think it was irresponaibfa for you to run that car­
toon of Reagan blowing up tha w o ^ . I t’s one thing to 
call the man a militarist and another to call him insuM 
Freaifam of tha press entails soma raaponaibility. It
spana 60 years iqin-would serve you right if you had to
ing coal in liberia.
kOkaBarayasId
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DAILY POLICY
rto  Mtatmng Daily encourages readers' opinions, 
mticisins and comments on news stories, letters and 
editorials. Letters and press releases should be submit- 
t ^  at the Daily office in Rm. 226 of the Graphic Arts 
Buildii^. OT sent to: Editor, Mustang Daily, OrC 226, 
« 1  Polyrflan LuU Obispo. CA 93407. Letters should be 
kept as sbmt as possible, must be double-space typed 
and must include the writers’ signatures and phone 
numbers. To ensure that they be considered for the next 
M itim, letters should be submitled to  the Dally office 
^  lu Editors reserve the right to edit letters for 
le ^ th  and style and omit libelous statements. Press( 
rdsM ^hould be submitted te the Dally office at In st a
^  A i refansss must in­
clude phme numbers and names of the people or
**?!i?!f^V**,* 1® case more Informatidu is
^ e d .  Uuigned editorials reflect the viewpoint of the 
Mustang Daily Editorial Board.
Dorm Antics
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Letters
Students sound o ff on KCPR *s new musicformat
Edlt«r:
, A big^iaiM band ralaMM a naw album. It ia im- 
mediataijr givaa plaety of air tima. Evarybody k>vaa it. 
Oraat. So to biaure a qiot on tha Top 40 oountdown, 
radio atatkma bagin atuffing it down our throata and 
into our aara nntO wa think araH dia if ara haar it ona 
moratima. •* ,
In rafaranoa to Ray Oarsa’a lattm of October 19, 
which critidaad KCPR, I ’d lika to maka a faw pointa. 
Ray faab that “muaic made by unknown groupa ia not 
naoaaaarily quality muaic.” I don’t  know about him, 
but my musical tastes ara well-rounded enough to ap- 
praciata variation.
KCPR haa A raya baan a raliaf for ma whan I am
isn t ahraya playad. But a t laaat it’s DIPFERENTII 
' ~ to ba auckad into tha advartia-
uw m to; 
I’taUowadi mvsalf
of too m
bayond aatiation of tha Top 40. Orantad, quality music-  . . .  - | ^ R E |
i^
ing aehamas ha uaic industry. Coma on Ray, 
broaden your qMCtrum and pull your head out of that 
Daf Lsnnard record iackat.
What this matter comae down to is ona of opinion. 
But'ainoo thma ia alraady an FIf station adiidi caters 
to tha Top 40 musical praftwaoea, such as KZOZ, adiy 
criticiaa KCPR for givug othars with ai 
prafaranoe,” sochasm3rsalf, that option?
JaliaPaargia
Editor
Tlia main purpose of a campus radio station should 
ba to antartain and infdna ¿a, Batanara-atudanta for 
tha moat part. Is KCPR doing this? I will try to 
answer that with this lattar.
Dale Hausrmann statas that KCPR’a musk is 
similar to that of L.A.’s biggest station. Tbs October 
14 Daily listed soma of tha groups currantly playad on 
tha station (Banhaus, Ebn I Obn, Tha Violent Fonunaa, 
atc4. I’d Hka to remind tha music-aelactors at KCPR 
that Cal Poly has students from placaa other than L. A.
’The San Francisco Bay Area (considerad ona of the 
most cosmopolitan araas of tha world, by the aray) haa 
leading stations playing quality new music by groups 
such as Krokus, HaUx, Quiet lUot, Ronnie Jamas Dio, 
Shooting Star, and Quaanaraich, just to name a faw.
Yat, naw nmaic by thaaa groups ia not playad on 
KCPR. Why not? KCPR’s Program Director, Rk 
Turner, aaid tha format was aaritehad to includa new 
muak, yat wa haar nothing by YAT or Fa^way. ------
Can it ba that instead of a “now muak” fonnat, tha 
atacion is adopting a naw wave format? Tha playlist 
printed in the Daily had groups who ara consiaared in 
tha pop to naw wave range. Not ona rockar amcmg 
them.
Friends of mine who ara DJ’s a t KCPR have told ma 
that Daf Ls|q>ard, ’Triumph, and the DooUe Brothers 
ara no longer on tha a h e l^ , and that more and more 
naw wavs b  Riling tha shdvaa aU tha thne.
So, getting back to my original queetion: ia KCPR 
aatisfl^ng the students, its main Ustaning audience? In 
agreomant arith Ray Oana, I aay no. Naw wavs, while 
popular, is not tha only musk of interest on this cam­
pus. If KCPR truly wants naw, quality musk as tha 
basis for its format, it should play rock as waQ.
Why notmaka availabla to the DJ’s both rock and 
naw wave musk to choose from? Such a range would 
maka KCPRa radio station for a lot more of Cid Poly’s 
students. <
___ .2  SeottStark
541-4420
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Extra! Extra! Read all about it in the Dally.
Chevron Says *^£8” 
to Computer Professionals
Chavron say* “YES ” to rawarding caraars for Computar Professional«. 
"Y E S ” to dlvarslty and chaltanga... to gaining knowiadga through asso­
ciation with soma of the finast mirrds in our industry... to valuable training 
and guidance... advancement... and professioruil growth in this vital 
carear field. Considar what we've got to offer the Computer Pcofassional. -  
Chances aré you’ll say "YES  "
COM PUTER PROPESSIONALS coma from many fields of expertise,
including anginaailng. sclerKe, business administration and computer 
sciertce. Each contributes a apacial insight or talent for organization, 
communication and problem solving that improves and maintains our 
intricate information network. ,
A P M C A T IO N S  involve diverse areas supporting major furKtional 
aspects of the company including finance, administration, logistics, 
planning, marketing: refining, engineerin)^, exploration, production and 
chemicals. O ur people support two large data centers, state-of-the-art 
systems software and a vast data communications network.
OPERATIONS involve a large IBM mainframe shop using MVS/SP; 
VM/CMS and VP/CSS Operating Systems; SN A Networks; PL/1, C O B O L  
and FO R TR A N  Procedure Languages; and IMS, C ICS, N O M AD  and 
MARK IV Database and RIe Management Systems.
BEN EFITS include immediate assignment to a project at one of our 
four locations in the San Francisco Bay Area that matches your expe­
rience ar>d skills level. You'll receive continuous on-the-job training and 
the support r>e«d«d to advar>ce quickly to increasingly responsible 
assignments. O ur horizons are continuing to ekpand so that, today, 
talentad people can reach high technical or management levels faster 
than ever before.
CHEVRON RECRUITERS 
VISIT THIS CAMPUS 
NOVEMBER 8-9
To  arrange for an interview with .Chevron recruiters, check with your 
College Placement Office. Ws also have opportunities available for 
EleeMeal, Mechanleal and Petroleum Enginaare aa vsaE aa Elaelronlea 
waioie. For further Information on any of thaae opportunities, please 
check with your College Placement Office or write: Manager, Profes­
sional Recruiting, P.O. Box 7137, San Francisco, Califomia 94120.
Ws are an affirmative action, equal opportunity employer.
CiMvron
Standard 01 Compahy 
o fL a M io m ia
■ P-
I Daly
ASI beer party ethics questioned ^  passes test
WM contaoBwl bjr 
•loohoil
Mcnrity. 
kmtm  to
aa aodaa and tiw party 
Howavar tba A8I aU not te ld  tha 
a«¥a tha aMM>t ~  Haary Watahard’a (Ud.
O » t0B, who rapraoaBta tba School of Human 
Davafomnant and Bdncatkm, and Nonini. who 
rapraaanta tha School of Amkultora and Natural 
Raaourcaa, >|aaatfainad why tha ASI aponaotad tha 
taflgata party. Both wart aaparially critkal about hav- 
ingakohol aarvad a t thaavant.
Ckytoo aaid tha unhrarai^'a policy ia ona of being 
"a ^  campua.’’ Sha aaid aha had oonfUcta with tha
latthaavw it
Saoata ia not “in 
tha buainaaa of putting on partiaa, but in tha buainaaa 
of policy making in lagaroa to atudaota and atudant 
iaauaa.’^  Nonini quaationad ASI'a UabiUty in aponaor- 
innanchanavant.
atudant  aanator Cla}rtoo aaid mambara of bar acbool 
council brought to bar attention the quaation of fund­
ing. and the “unprofaaakmal” w>»nnT the ASI 
dapictad in p o a ta ran ^  to announce tha event.
The poaUn, which ware daeignad by tha Cel Poly 
Rally Committee, pictured Sendara. ASI Vice P le^  
dent Steve Sommer and a Muatang. hi atick 
charactariaatioQ bolding iq> muga — with a kag mark­
ed Fanry’a aitting on a bench.
Ckyton aaid aha waa embaraaaed to aaa tha poatara. 
Sha aaid tha poatar waa not profaaaionaL 
Studant aanator Nonini agraad and aaid tba poatara 
did not dapkt ASI ofnoara in a poaitive imago.
'*Any atudant on tha atraet wtiuld not think vary 
jh ^ o f  atudant ofSoara bacauaa it didn’t  rapraaant 
tha onicera and thahr function,’’aha ezplainad.
Nonini aaid ASI and Studant Senate offioara took'on 
reepnnaibiMtiea aa ofSoara. Sha aaid thoaa raapon- 
aibuitiaa did not inchida aponaoring partiaa.
According to a univaraity poney, under aection 
260.1: “poaaaaaion or conaumption of alcoholic 
bevera y a on the campua ia prohibited. Exo^Hion to 
thia rule may be granted by tha PraeidMg or hia 
daeignea to allow aarvke (non-oala) of alcoholic 
bevaragee under aatahUahed guideUnoo.’’
It alao atatea, “Factora to be ronakiarad in granting 
axc^ition includa tha nature of the event, tha aponaor­
ing organisation, the age of parttdpenta. the adwiuecy 
of auparviaion, and the benefit to the university. Ex- 
ca^üona will not be granted for events open to the
An ASI Codea and Bjdaw, section 260.2. atatee: 
“Sarvioe of alcoholic bevaiagaa at canoras evants ahaU 
be tha exclusive privilega of the Foandation. Tba 
Foundation may grant excaptiona to this privilega as 
appropriate.’’
Frampngnl
control We pay apedal attention to hasp hot foods hot 
and refHgarated foods cold to avoid any unhsalthtel 
beetaria growth.’’
Voth has a regular staff ot 16 cooks and a  part^ime 
crew of about 110 atudants in tha main kitchen.,the 
salad room and tha bakery. Tbaaa are tha people arbo 
take care of keeping the food prop areas aanitiaed. 
arbflafivecnatodiana maintain general daaning.
Voth concluded. “I ’m bonÑtly more comfortable 
eating food that comee out of our kitchen than food 
from aOme private kitehans.’’
What’s happening at Cal Poly? It’s all Daily 
Business.
IN TirtV iE W IN G  & JO B W IN N IN G  SKILLS
loin Uf For A Workshop Session 
You Can Make The Difference!
THE ASSOCIATES 
5464512
Contact Nancy for our tchcdula or fu  ^
thar Information.
“ California”  Painters’ Caps
9 9 c
ro a r  tty las and 
Aaaorted Colora
T o p  C t o p  S h o p
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We want YOU
To voice your opinion 
In a Letter to the Editor 
of the Mustang Dally
W iz on over to the 
£1 C orral Bookstore
to pick 
your 
treats 
for
Halloween
decorations 
greeting cards 
costumes 
make-up 
masks 
accessones 
etc.
★  candy
ÜEJ Gof ral Bookstore
ra í. I M I
Cài Poly engineering group wins outreach program award
A program ^ Uvvlaptd bv tk* Cal Po^ dM pIv of ths
oOCMCy Of n iip O M C  n O M M n Q A I
potitka with 40 otiMr 8HPB 
thaaatioB.
Ilajrra Da La Toro, ptaM knt of tha groop and a 
Jtndor dvfl onglBaariBC iaa)ar fttaa Osnwd, aaid tha 
jraarold program la foeuiag oa Ugh aehool atodonta.
Bring Vow Kodocolor 
nhns to Jim's
[ P ir ir « i]
U tha Piva Chiaa araa of San Lok OUmo Onmty and 
in tha Bortham part of Santa B aitara Oonatjr.
Da La Terra aaid atndmita U tha Col Pohr groop ~  
friddi Imo olwrt SO octioo nm lM n *** obtoiBod flam* 
dal aapport from SHPB throogh tha aodaty’a Adran- 
dcg Caroma In Bngliw in g  pwjjact and trUnlng from
U U r O q r  0 CffQQMR AC M M B W  OinriOOO 0III60.
Thagr than bagaa an ontraach allort that took tham 
to Atropo Oranda High Sdiool. Santa Maria and 
R i^iatti Mgh achoola in Santa Maria, and Maia Otraat
a ^ M ^ M ^ M i d '
ACM N ^BC ^OnTm
dw atCaiPoijrf 
EqnaBjr hnpoi
T V f a te  Joiite tha Stodant
important in tha chaptar'a award-winning 
program ara actirltiaa for mambma. including praaan 
tatioas bjr aoooaaoM Latino anginaara. Said t r ^  to 
mginaarlng otBcaa, acadamic counaaHng, tutoring, and 
job placamaiit eoonaaling. All ara intandad to halp 
coBBplatothak adncation aoooaaafoBy.
Tha travàhnie
YiHi (let a F R E E  M' x 10 or a F R E E  
5 X 7 tMrderiess. color enlaritetncnt 
ewry time you xavOC couptv^ H ftxMn dim s 
Gtmpux Camera. You ilei * free coupon • 
with cvety kodacolor photofinishind order 
'Ihis offer available only fKxn..
; f c r C A M P U S  
l l l T k  C A M E R A
Tho Holpfiil Sloro WHIi Knoadodgeeble Staff
' Mission Country 
Photofinishing.
766 HIguara —  Downtoam San Lula Obispo 
54S-2047
ovtatanding atndant efaaptar waa praaanfad b r Juan 
Oarek. natfamalpraddant oí tba aodaty. dnring a ra- 
> Cal Ptdychapfar. Garda samad hia 
in dsctrM dc andnaming a t Cal Fo|jr, balpad 
fonnd tha Cal Pofjr S H n  chaptor in 16T8. and waalts 
fhat p rad ite t. Ha i s  an laiginoM- with Cobk Corp. in 
SanDkgo.
In addKthm to atndant mambora on camposaa acrosa 
tha nathm. SHPE haa abont 900 activa prolaaaional 
mambarainCaltfomia. Colorado. IlUnoia, Naw M éate 
and Tmas. Now fa» ita lOth yaar. tha organiiation ia 
dadtetad to advandng Hiapanic anginaora and acte- 
tiata. ineraaaing tha mnnbar of H te anica antaring 
1 informing tha publie of tha taefanleal 
achiavamanta and contribntiona of Hiapanic
A dvters to tha aodaty’a Cal Pol7 dmptar ara Dr. 
Prad Abitia. dfcactor of tba anivardty’s Cooperativa 
Education Program; Bvarardo Martinas, diñetor of 
tha Upward Boimd IVogram a t tba univanity; and 
Jaana Garda, district director of tranaporUtion fbr 
Caltrana in San Lula Obiapo._____________________
'//'’■'y
i
.,1^,
The Cal Ptíty chapter of thé Society of Hispanic Professional Engineers received the society's 1983 
Outstanding Student Chapter award. Pictured are (from left) Mayra De La Torre, society president 
'Juan Garcia, Carlos Plaza and Dolores Aguilar.
■ .1,
HEALTH FITNESS 
CENTER SPECIAL
6 M ONTHS FOR $20 M ONTHLY
OR $99 CASH
'.•UN IVER SAL •OLYMPIC
MACHINES WEIGHTS
•HEAVY BAG •SPEED BAG
•JACUZZI ,• •SAUNA
•SHOWERS •LOCKERS '
• AEROBIC CLASSES •TANNING LOUNGE
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK
Í
ii
Wednesday on
K.C.P.R.
12:00 91 News 
1:30 Out on the 
StrSfts
3:30 DgrfyFeed' 
5:15 Country Time 
7:00 Soul Patrol
91.3 FM tha Sound
AHernathre
HE ALTH FITNESS CENTER
g79H IG U E ItA * 541- l 05S
Downtown S.L.O. behind Kort)»
■1 Day Free Trial—
Ctveape*
The best 
kept advertising 
secret 
intowni
••»»«•no 0««y TuMday,Octoto*r28,1M3
S i K x r t s =
Mustangs twice over 
weekend 0^0,1-1
Pag« 7
by Katliy WeesUiger
stair WiNar
lo two road gaine« and two seta of 
double overtime this weekend, the Cal 
Poly man’s aocoer team came out tied, 0-
0 Saturday against UC Riverside and 1-
1 Sunday against Cal State Northridge. 
These are the first two ties for the
MusUngs in California Collegiate 
Athletic Association play. The 
Mustangs, coming off a two-game los­
ing streak, are now 4-4-2 in CCAA ac­
tion.
Against Rivsrside, 0-8-2, the 
Mustangs dominated the play of the 
ganoe, with moat of the action taking 
place in front of the Highlanders’ goal.
“The game was tough and very 
physical,'’ said Mustang head coach 
Wolfgang Gartnar, “we played a good 
game but lock prevented us from scor­
ing.”
The Mustangs and the Highlanders 
played through the first ovartima with 
n a i t ^  team able to generate a score, 
forcing a second overtime. Still both of-
fensea were unable to come akve.
. , ^  to««*» f»n>« against Rlver-
tha Mustangs travelled to North- 
™ige. It was ths second tinyi the 
Mustangs have played the 8-3-2 
Matadors, with Poly winning the first 
meeting, 4-2.
Sunday each team could manage only 
one goal each. The Mustangs »»»d the 
^_*tadors are among four teams bat­
t ì i ^  for second place in the CCAA.
Poly performed admirably against a 
very good Northridge squad.” said 
Gartner.
The Mustangs scored first early in the 
opening half when Curtis Apsey, leading 
scorer for the Mustangs, put the ball in 
the net on a pass by Dan Tobias. The 
Matadors came on tough to score and 
tie the game jiu t before the half.
Momentum swayed back and forth 
during the second half, with the 
Mustang offense and defense strong, as 
were the Matadors. At the end of regula­
tion play the score was still tied 1-1.
Tha Mustangs travel to Stockton for 
a non-league ganw against Division 1 
University of the Pacific today.
fVomen's soccer splits 
weekend, 0-2, 5-1
Though moat of the action during 
Saturday’s Cal Poly women’s soccer 
ganoe veraus UCLA took place around 
midfield, the host Bruins did venture in­
to Mustang territmy enough to record a 
2-0 win over Poly.
Sunday, the Mustangs rebounded 
with a 5-1 rout over UC Irvine on the 
Anteaters home field.
Against the Bruins, who are now 10-0 
this season. Poly sophomore left wing 
Lori Moore said the Mustangs played 
“a really nervous game,” adding the 
team felt it was a crucial contest.
‘“rhey were more aggressive than we 
thought they’d be,” commented Moore.
The Bruins scored once in each half, 
their second goal coming after Poly had 
pulled a halfback in an effort to get more 
offensive firepower late in the game.
The Mustangs could breathe a little 
easier against Irvins, as sophomore for­
ward K itten  Sandberg aitd freshman 
forward Lisa Best each tallied twice to 
lead Poly.
Poly, 7-2-2, raced to a 3-0 halftime ad­
vantage with Sandberg scrambling for 
the first goal off a Maureen Murray 
assist. Sandberg then recorded an assist 
of her owm, feeding Best a cross pass, 
who then snuck a header into the goal.
The busy Sandberg wasn’t quite 
finished, though, as she managed to lure 
the Irvine goalie to conunit herself and 
Sandberg rolled the ball by her.
Best gave the Mustangs a 4-0 lead 
early in the second half as she blasted a 
goal after club president Nancy Wilson 
had pushed her a pass through the 
center.
After Irvine’s solo goal, freshman 
Anne Erickson corraled a loose ball 
across the middle and drilled the 
Mustangs' final goal.
Poly plays its final two honoe games 
this weekend, Saturday against Loyola 
at 3 p.m., and Sunday versus Occidental 
at 1 p.m.
Student 
Special
^  Style Cuts All Perms
$ 8 . 0 0  $ 3 0 .0 0
u. VICTOiUNO*S PUaa Salon 
2040 Parker St. 544-4400 8:30 to 5:00
FREECOUIR
ENLARGEMENT!
Order two enlargements and Mission 
Country Photofinishing will give you a third 
enlargentent free. Our pre-holiday special is 
just in time for sharing your photos during 
this season. Offer good for tx>th 8''x1(T and 
S’ k?" color enlargements from your Kodak 
negatives.
ENLARGEMENTS 
IN48H0URS^
‘ Wtaksmte S  holkUyt ixcsptsd.
*We« ktnd« S  holiUay« txcapttd. 
Offw valid Oct 2 4 - Nov 12, 1963.
iTXf
iSCtrr».
(SE^AMERICANFISBCmm I
Dine Over the W ater
1185 Embarccdero; Morro Bay 
771-AA07
SOME AIR CONOITIONEO • CCfFEE • PHONES 
KING t  QUEEN SI2E BEDS • HBO T V
|^|Lamp Lighter lulotel
DREAMS FOR SALE
TELEPHONf »(»V43 3I09 
^  JESSE »no MELODY DENTON YOUR HOSTS
1604 MONTEREY STREET SAN LLHS OBISPO CALIF 93401
.«A.
CP> WHY MALONEY’S IS #11
•Our claaa Inatructora all hava pravioua axparlanca along with 
1-2 montha training with our ataff, batora thay taach your i 
claaa.
•Our facility la opan 7 days a «rash to mast your achadula.
•Wa hava Iras am k pm child cats.
•Our taclllty la aquippad with all tha lataat In Nautilus, World j 
Claaa, Maicy k Unhraraal Machinas.
•Hara at Malonay*a lhaia Is na ragistrattan / piograafi Isa, ara 
bsHava that N ateould ba a«ir aarrica to yaw la asl up Individual < 
fHnaaa pfogcama.
months $
Unllmltad Usa- 
applles to new 
members only
special price
until 10/26/83
ANNUAL
541-5180 HALLOWEEN
3546 S. HIguera PARTY
y)
San Lula Obiapo OCTOBER 29thl
"CREATE YOUB OWN 
HALLOWEEN FANTASIES.. •
9 Wariuible Hair Crrior
• Makeup
• Muataches
• Masks‘3^--
r. " ’ Shop Downtown!
~  ^ 856 Marsh Straat 
SanLukOUspo 
.8444618 ^
t.
Í . tr
' .K
G E T  IN TO  T H E  
F IT N E S S  P IC T U R E  
A T  T H E  YM CA.
' Collage Students. Now before October 31st. you 
can join the San Luis O b is p o  Y M C A  for only $150 
Your "school year" membership will expire on July 1. 
1984. That'S at least 9 months of full YMCA services, 
longer if you act soon Join today for the greatest 
value. You must pay in full and present a current 
college I.D. when joining Stop by today And 
Flemember, your weekly cost is only $4 00 The San 
Luis Obispo YMCA IS easy on your budget '
YOUR MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES:
e 8 Racquetball/Handbali Courts « 1 3  Station 
Nautilus G ym  «  Universal & Free Weights a  
Aerobics Classes a Redwood Sauna a Whirlpbol 
Spa a Basketball a Wallyball a Lap Swimming
liiB i
Sports Mnetang De«y Tueedsy.Ooloberas, Il
She makes team—and mark
■nglM y-C
Junior Marilyn Nichols stretches before recent cross country workout.
by Shari Ewing
StaH Writer
When CT068 country runner Marilyn 
Nichols transferred to Cal Poly via UC 
Santa Barbara, her first thought was 
“ I’ll never make this team.”
Nichols, a junior majoring in biology, 
not only made the team but was the 
Mustangs’ fourth finisher (out of seven) 
at the national championships last year. 
Her 12th-place overall finish earned her 
AU-Anaerica status — not bad for so­
meone who didn’t expect to make the 
trip.
Nichols' performance, along with 
those of her teammates, brought home 
the Mustangs' first NCAA national 
cross country championship from 
snowy St. Cloud, Minnesota.
"Everyone counted us out because we 
were from California, and weren't use to 
running in the snow. South Dakota 
State was used to running in the cold, 
and they had won the year before, so 
they were expected to win."
After running through over 3.1 miles 
of snowdrifts and ice, Nichols had to be 
carried back to the team van. "My feet 
were froaen," she said.
"After the race, we were all so tired 
we couldn’t move. But after we found 
out we had won, that revived us.”
Her success in cross country appeared 
to carry over into the 1983 track season, 
when she set s school record 34:49 in the 
10,000 meters at the Martin Luther 
King Games at Stanford. Soon after, 
however, she succumbed to an Achilles 
tendon injury which sidelined her for the 
rest of the season.
Nichols used last summer as a time to 
heal and rebuild her distance-running 
stren^h. She was aided by her 
boyfriend Kevin Broady, who is current­
ly the number one runner on the men's 
cross country team.
"Kevin never rims next to you, he 
always runs about a foot in front and 
you have to catch up.” Broady has con­
tinued to aid Nichols with her training 
”We run together every morning. 
There's no way I'd get up and run by 
myself,” admitted Nichols.
They must be doing something right, 
since Nichols ran a lifetime best of 16:54 
and finished 10th overall at the 
prestigious Stanford Invitational — the 
third meet of the season. She further 
proved her ability a week later when she 
finished in the middle of a Poly sweep 
(first through eighth place) at the Cal 
Poly Invitational.
After enjoying a week off from com­
petition, the cross country team is 
preparing for the Western Regional». 
The meet will be held at Sierra College in 
Rocklin, California, on a course very 
similar to the Mustangs' home course.
"Since we're the top team, 1 want to 
place in the top five, at least. I've been 
cutting back on my mileage, so 1 should 
be ready,” she said. Only the top five 
teams at the regional» advance to the 
national championships in Kenosha, 
Wisconsin.
If the weather stays consistent, the 
Mustangs may have to contend with the 
same miserable climatic conditions as 
last year's national championships. If 
so, Nichols is physically, and noentally 
prepared for the worst.
"Everyone will be aiming for us this 
year, and we'll have to help each other 
out, especially if it's snowing. You're 
freezing, but everyone else is too — you 
just have to remember that.”
That determination is the reason 
coach Lance Harter isn't too concerned 
over how the weather will affect his 
athlete.
"Marilyn is the kind of person who 
rises to the level of competition, no mat­
ter what that might be. That's a coach's 
dream.”
Classified
SteSsm. teoMlty a Stoll dialy 
rates ass tUOO lor a S Nna 
adniwiuai and .SOs lor aaoh ad- 
dMonal Nna. Waakly rates sia 
SSeO tor Ute S Nna adnlmum 
and Stun tor aaoli addNtonal 
Nna. Siialnaaatell camp»» rates 
are alse avaNabto.
rVjVOTV Uf OTWOT OvNy lO
HuatenQ DaNy, OrC Mdg. ton.
Tradetos ars «rorth S2S on new 
bicycias or tnopads. BIcycia 
tuneop $12.9S. Tlte Mopad Em­
porium S41-6678
(10-26)
AVON ON CAMPUS: If you 
would Ilka to buy or sell Avon, 
oontact MIchalla 546-3236.
(10-25)
Rant IS” color t.V  
5414863
(10-25)
JAZZERCISE Eltnass— fun and 
affordablal Call 543-3618 for a 
class schedule.
________________________(1631)
Sail your craltsi The U.U. Craft 
Center X-mas sala wodcsl Apply 
at Craft Center by 1628.
(1628)
NIneVedderlll ‘ SigmaK*
You are the beat llWa sis I could 
sMThavel Luvya,Suz.
(1625)
CITY PLANNINQ MAJORS: 
OOME TO  THE ASSOaATEO 
STUDENT PLANNERS (ASP) 
MEETING THUR8., OCT. 27. 
PRESH M EN  '  AND
SO PH OM OR E8-W E NEED 
YOUR SUPPORTI RM. 224, 
ENQINEERINQ WEST, 11 a.m.
(1627)
WRITINO IsAB, ENGLISH BLOG. 
RM. 318 OPEN 4M -7M  p.m. 
POR HELP IN BASIC COMPOSI­
TION. FREEI«
(11-28)
LOOK POR RKREATIONLAL 
M>ORTS NEWSLETTB^ COM- 
NtQ SOON A TTH E U.U. INPOR- 
MATIQN DESK, OR CALL 1388 
PORINPO.
(11-28)
A 84 HOUR MSG POR MOR- 
SKMB BY BMdORMONS POR
OOUG/JEFF/DAVE: To the
transporterll I will beam you to 
Hewall.. .Scotty. 
________________________(1628)
KAREN: Good luck on your 
menagement midterm. Can you 
taka mine for me?
-Boo Boo 
(1625)
State Acctg. Ofllce: IBS meant 
Insanity Backwards System-Lat 
the Halloween spooks get Itl
(1625)
We're hiding the hot curlers, 
lalne, but Happy 20th 6Dayl 
Luv, "The Nerd Butts" KM arid 
D.
(1625)
Qumby-Sometimea I forget to 
tell you how much I love you. 
ILY enough to advertlse-Pokay.
, ______________ (1628)
Oude-Hey III' bro, college really 
ain't that bad, honesti You've 
got a friend.-Sis
(1625)
Honeybear,
I'll miss you this quarter.
I love you. Take caral 
My love always.
Your Sugarbear 
(1627)
To: Donna, Mom and Pop- 
THANKS FOR EVERYTHING! 11 
I LOVE YAII— Love, Mary
• (1625) _
HEY WEDNESDAY NIGHT UGS 
CREW:
You’re the greatest— even If you 
d o n 't appreciate good 
headllnee.
Your faithful 
Night Editor. 
________________________(1625)
RICK JOHNSON— I appreolata 
you! From, your secret RA. P.S. 
This Is NOT bogusi
(1625)
KRISTY.
YOU'RE ONE HOT \
LITTLE SISTERI WE 
ARE GOING TO  HAVE 
80M U CH FUN I
^ , LOVE,
’ YOUR BIG SIS 
(1625)
Hear ys, Hesr yel Nancy Is not 
aooepMng any dates for the neiit 
two wseksi Who loves yal
____________________  (1(MS)
Hey Brende, l'kWS my new
eiwisttef, and my new friand.
QOif^ 10 IM 0fMll •■I n«a
Hey Nancy-HAPPY B-OAY Hatl 
The big one-ninel CONGRATS! 
Party Hearty! Love, MOM
(1625)
To all our October birthday 
girts: TawnI, Traci, MIchalla, 
Dana, Natalie, Stacy, Rhonda, 
Qretchen, and Sydney 
HAPPY BIRTHDAYI 
WE LOVEYOUl 
■Your Sisters of Sigma K.
(1625)
BEAR, CHUCKY, MARC A 
FRED:
You guys are too much funi 
How did I get so lucky?! jgyy
**o® (1628)
LIB E R A L REW ARD FOR 
RETURN OF BLUE DOWN DUF­
FLE BAG LOST SUN., OCT. 8. 
BETWEEN FISHING DOCK IN 
MORRO BAY AND SAN LUIS 
OBISPO. CONTENTS BELONG 
TO  MIKE BROWN. PLEASE 
CONTACT DR. HARRY BROWN 
AT 6564554, 988 SCENIC WAY. 
VENTURA. CA. 93003. a
(1627)
LOST OPAL RING IF FOUND 
PLEASE C A U  MARY 4661047 
REWARD! I
________________________(1626)
LOST-HIgh School class Ring 
Sentimental vaiuel 
REWARD! call 5464150
(1626)
FOUND: CAMERA EQUIPMENT 
MUST IDENTIFY 
CALL DEVIE AT 5463069
(1626)
VID EO  P R O D U C TIO N  
WORKSHOP NOV. 8A*7 or 9. 
HOW VIDEO WORKS 9 HÖW 
TO WORK IN VIDEO. CALL, 
VIDEO WORKS 9967038 to” B 
EDITING, EQUIPMENT 
RENTAL, VIDEO PRODUCTION.
(11-3»
Would you Hks to Improve your 
memory, Increeae conoantra- 
tlon, acoeterate your learning? 
How? Enroll In the "BUPEÍR 
LEARNING" woifcahop Nov 3 
7B9PM. A 2hr 925 Investment 
that can help you get A's on 
your report card 3 more timo to 
ptayl Por Info or space tessrva- 
tlon call center for Hypnosis 
CouneeNng 5434277
(1041L
RESUMES BY:
U N I V E R S I T Y  G R A P H I C S
SYSTEMS
2 Pages S2S 8 Lass
Call for mors Info (546)-1140
(1626)
R&R Typing (Rons), by appt. 
0:066:30, M-Sat., 544-2501 
________________________(11-18)
Typing— I'm back agalnl 
Please call Susie, 5267806
( 12-2)
TYPING by Judith. Will pick up 
and deliver on campus. 466 
061(1afternoons 6 evenings.
(1627)
TYPING— 155/Pg. I proofread 6 
correct spelling. Becky, 544- 
2640.
(1627)
DELIVERY POSITION: Drivers 
needed for Domino's Pizza. 
Must have oar and Insurance. 
________________________(1625)
Student Custodial Assistants 
needed. Contact MIks Stuart, 
Central Dining Complex. Apply 
M-F, 64 p.m.
( 11-21)
AUTOBODY PERSON NEEDED 
Experienced In bodywork 
and/or painting. Hours flexible. 
Call Gary at 5414838. 
________________________(1629)
Help 8LO kids have a safe 
Halloween. Volunteers neededi 
Setuiday 10/29 InteresledA At­
tend Org. Meeting 10/26 In UU 
218 at 7pm or call SCS at 546 
2478.
(1626)
Ambitious dorm student who 
would like to earn S$S for 
minimum time Involved. FrI. & 
Sat. nights. Must be honest and 
responsible. Call 544-2543. Ask 
for Mike between 9:30 4 4:30
(1628)
USED SKI SALE
Rossignol skis w/ Salomar bin­
dings 385 Nordics boots 
3353340 DENNIS RENTAL 
CENTER 544-1413
RESIDENT MANAGER FOR APT 
CLOSE TO POLY, W TIME, APT 
3 WORK CAN BE SHARED BY 
TWO PERSONS 
CALL 544-5385
(1627)
Sales/marketing person wanted 
for new sports publication. 
Good commission. Call Jeff 
544^729
(1625)
Cook needed pentirne. Call 
between 8 a.m.-ll a.m., 543- 
5131.
World-famous Dark RoomI
(1628)
Help SLO kids have a safe 
Halloween. Volunteers neededi 
Saturday 10/29 Interested? At­
tend Org. Meeting 10/26 In UU 
218 at 7pm or call SCS at 546 
2478.
(1627)
HOT DANCE RECORDS for 
sale! Balli Africal Orient! 
DON'T MISS THESE Imported 
LP'sl !  For Olscographic 
C a t a l o g s ,  C o n t a c t :  J.
Templeton, Box 172 Prince Stn, 
NYC 10012, Or call message 
(212)0736405 anytimel 
__________________________________________ ( 12-2)
McCoy single fin 6'3", good 
condition, asking 3120 OBO. 
Call Kevin 5446711
(1628)
WINDSURFERS FOR SALE! 
Merltex-glass staner board- 
3450.00 Rocket 99 only 3360 00 
Both xint shape-totally equip­
ped, 7734700.
(1631)
TELEPRINTER43, hard copy 
terminal w/bullt-ln modem 3900 
(31,952 list) 4869274 or 481- 
3517. Gives access to Cal Poly 
computer.
(1631)
TOYOTA CELICA G T (1977), 
Great condition, air cond., 
amdm, 6speed, 32^50. Call 
original owner at 5436275
(1628)
■SSfBlreilCnmowtv
8ttoraielMsl3llnae;Mslsrsaahsam«eepareey.Aa«sMiaeler4esn- 
easeaveasye ana gef tee 8a>eer free.
A09 OROPaaO o ff  B9F0R8 NOON WNJ. 9TART t  WORtoNO 0AV8
pwbo«.ForeleBpeONLY,eloph9iw i
